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Birds In The Pan

Roast Duck 
Serving Size 1 (353g)

Recipe makes 6 servings

Rub salt and chinese flower pepper on duck (inside 
and outside) and put green onions in the cavity.

Keep in refrigerator for 24 hours, take out 2 hours 
before baking. 

Preheat oven to 450*.

Bake 45 minutes at 450* on roasting pan rack with 
breast up; reduce heat to 350* and continue baking 

1 hour more.

Mix honey, soy sauce, and sherry.

Baste duck with sauce mixture; continue bak-
ing 30 minutes more; brushing 3 times until 
mixture is gone.

Remove duck and let cool 40 minutes.

Cut duck into bite-sized pieces; arrange pieces 
on platter.

Serve hot or cold.

GROUSE A’LA HARRISON  

3 grouse
Salt and pepper to taste
1 pinch tarragon
1/2 c. olive oil
1/2 c. chicken stock
3-4 tbsp. flour
2 tsp. seasoning salt
1 pinch thyme
2 cloves garlic
1/4 c. Marsala wine

Clean and dress grouse, splitting each down the spine and removing legs. 
Mix flour, salt, pepper, seasoning salt, tarragon and thyme together. Rub 
and roll birds in flour mixture.

In frying pan, heat olive oil with garlic cloves, being careful not to burn. 
Brown birds evenly in oil. Remove birds from pan and place in a glass 
baking dish (breast side up) with the chicken stock and wine. Reserve oil 
and garlic mixture.

Bake at 350 for 45-60 minutes basting frequently. Birds are done when 
meat is pinkish white but still juicy. Remove dish from oven and drain 
liquid into the olive oil mixture. Stir and heat. Place birds on serving dish 
and pour entire heated liquid mixture over birds. Can be served on a bed 
of rice or birds can be stuffed with rice. Garnish with parsley.

Marachino Quail Breast Recipe
Ingredients
white wine ( 1 cup)
8 -quail breasts ( bobwhite)
1 -six ounce jar of marachino cherry’s
1 half stick of butter
seasoned store bought flour 
(chicken mix, herb mix) either one
zip lock bag

Directions
1. put four ounces of seasoned flour in zip lock bag
2. shake four quail breasts at a time until coated
3. melt butter in skillet until it bubbles....
4. add dredged quail breasts
5. cook all eight breasts unitl browned...
6. add one half cup of white wine and simmer until the wine steams o
7. add just the marachino cherry juice and not the cherrys...to skillet
8. simmer until a light brown gravy forms.
9. place quail and gravy or complete skillet drippings in glass baking 
dish
10. bake 350 for half hour....add remaining wine and bake thirty more 
minutes covered...
11. when this is done cookin...its finger food...no utensils...


